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January 3(\ 1968 
'.tE. Mc.RA ~DU. t T (, ; Mr. Ted Hornbac k 
}I. r. Jimmy F elx 
D r . B urc h C. " l e . b y 
M r. J i m Pic ke n s 
:-.1 1'. <.:wen Lawton 
M r. H. B. Clark 
Ttll . i a t o confi rm the: confe r e nce whi ch we held t"day r e .rding t tle 
preparation of fa cilitio a t o b e uaed tn apring ap o rU. 1 he coo r di nation of the u. e 
o C the rac Uitie. by lhe ud oa group. t. e •• e ntial t o an effective prog ra m . It will 
aho be neCe6 J ary to make adju. t m e nt a in I Cheduling Lo i'wt the conatructi on plan. 
whi ch will iovol ve c e rtain eit ea . 
1. 1t ",a a a greed that aU Univeraity activitiea would b e I c beduled 0 13 the 
cam pul r ather t han moving . prin. football practice t o oth e r l oc a tio b :!! 
which we re mentioned ea rller. 
Z • . 1'.11' . -Io rnback, }.' r. F elx, and Dr. t..gle s by agreed t o a I cbedule for 
the u ae of th e a tadlum fi e ld. It w • • • , reed t hat arrangement . wUI 
b e made fo r special ol~bt practice . fo r b oth football and. track. on 
certain oeca. i on6 . 
3. ?>". r . P i c kens co nfi rmed that t he baseball II cbedule hal been a r ranged 
8 0 that bo m e ga me s will b e p layed In the ea rly part of the sea son, 
t bere by avoiding .. c onflict with tbe co ns t ruction of the E ducation 
mpl x which ehould c ommence about April 17 o r aooo afte-r . 
4. ~, r . Clark and Mr . Lawt o n e xprea. ed an attitude of cooperatioD. 
indicating that ever'! e ffo rt would b e nl_a de by tbe Maintenance 
Department t o pre pare a nd ma intain needed fac Uilie •• equipment, 
and s ites. Mr . Ho r nback cxpre •• ed the intention oC providin& w ritten 
notice of tbe need. at an early dat e. 
It wa e highly a ratlfyin, t o nCote the attitude of cooperation wb.1ch wa s 10 
m uch in evidenc e. The conference c oncluded with e very • •• urance that the 
problem .. wo uld b. kopt t o a minimu m and eacb activity would r maln aw.re of 
tbe need t o b e cc;odderate of t he t o tal program . In other 'Wo rd., whatever . eem. 
be fi t for the ove z-all prOd ram will take prec edence o ve.r any v.a ted intereat 01 a 
g r oup or individual. 
DGD:mch 
b e e : Pres i de nt Kelly Thomp son 
De ro O. Downing 
Vice P r elldent fo r 
Adminht rative Affair . 
Special Note attache d 
January 3D, 1968 
Pres iden t Tho mps on: 
We also d i s c us s ed the letter fro m M r . Redmo n requesting the c o ntinued 
use of the fo otball fie ld . 1 explained t o t h e g r oup t hat this matter was the t opic 
o f t wo or m o re r ecent confe rences b etween yo u, Dr. McNeill , and M r. Z immer. 
This being t he case , and .. becaus e o f the delicacy of the matter , it was agreed 
that we would no t purs ue it. 
DGD 
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